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'Phe s1w,•1•c•ding pugt's a!'c from 11dv11n,,,, shectR tH'nrly in
the• mi,hllc• or a book or mot·,• than four hnndred 1111gcs, llw title of
which is nn lhf' othn side or this ll'af. ft is 1--iH•n now in ,·onnN:lion
wilh tlv• ,•ighth oh,,.rl'a1H·<· of Liul!nln ~h•morial Dar. in order In
Htltisfy u hutclnbln ,lc•slrc on lh•• r•:trt or the IJC'OJ1lt1 to know that tho
ho,ly of l'r<'sidl'nl 1,lnc·oln is H1lfc in tlw monum,·nt cr,•,·IPcl for it.
'l'lwsc 1111;:,•-< also gi\',• thr main JlOints in thl' bislor)' of 1'1w Lincoln
Huard of Honor. It will IK' obsenPd that th!,. is co,,yright<•d,
thnefor,·. !11,• t•ngra\'ings 11111,t not lw r••J1r0th1c•1•,l; 1..a,·ing the prrss
to mnko s111'11 extt,u-ts as tlwy mar su,• 11roner. hy givini,: clnr• l'l'e<lit.
'l'hl'l'c an• hut fifty ,•,,J>i<'s Ptfotcd.---011ly ••nuugb to SllJIJlll' tlw two so<·il'lics. th,. Lmc,,ln ,conunwnt Asso,•iation a,ut th•• Lincoln Guard
or Rouor with a <'<>M' each. 1111<I about II dozc·n for the 1>rl'~S. 1'1w
hook will 1lppcar in due time. Tl wil I cau~P the 1·,•1trlt•t· or thn "History
of the At!Pntflt to Htcnl tla• H,•mains of th<' Pl'<'Sicl,•nt • to c•ull up tlw
1LJ1I quotation tbnt • 'l'rmh is ><lra,11;,·r thnn fiction.• With its plots
and countPr ]llot~. II will s1•1•m more likl' a rom11111·•• from tl1c• • dark
ngl's • tlmn the real history it IH.
SPRL'WFIELD, ILL., April IJ, 1887,

,J. C. l'OWER.

Fi~. 4 .
Gnoo.ND PLAN OF TUE NATIONAL LINCOLN MoNU!IIENT.
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It 1s a matter of history that after the funeral jour-

of nearly seventeen lmnclrecl miles. through
bumlreds of towni- u1,<l cities, traYeling night and
day, from \Yasbmgton City to Springfield, Illinou,, the
holly of President Lincoln was deposited in the public
receiYing vault in Oak Hidge Cemc:tery, 'l'hursday,
l\lny -1, 18!i;i.
One week from that clay, ~[ny 11, 181i5, the Xatronnl
Monume11t Association was organized for the purpo~e
of ercctin~ n monument to tho memory of .\ hrnham
Lineoln, lato l'n:si<ll•nt of the l,;nited l:itates of.\ merica.
Their fir~t work was to huild a temporary rnult
on the grounds rncured for the monument, and al.lout
i;cvcnty-fiYe yards from the receiving tomb in n southeni-t cfu·ectiou, and half-way up the slope of the bluff.
The body was remoYed to that vault Veccmhcr 21,
1865.
"In process of transferring the remains, the box
containing the coflin was opened, in order that the
fcntures of the decca~ed might lie seen and idc·ntified:
and six of his personal acquaintances, R. J. Oglesby,
0. II. Miner, Jesse K. Dub01s. Xewton Bateman, 0.11.
Jintcb ancl D. L. Phillips,• filed a written statement
will1 the Sc·cretarv of the Association that it was the
l,o<h- of .-\liraham ·Lincoln." :See P11tra'8 llisl. of the
Xr1t. Li11. Mo11 ••h.wll'iatio11, Jltl!ICS :JO:! 1111d 30:1.
•
'J'he monument wai; so far ndvnncecl thnt the remains
of Thomas Lincoln. n son of PresidC'nt Lincoln, who
<lie,l in Chicago..July 1:3, 1871, were bi ought to 8pringlield an<l ,lepositcd in the c·npt at the extreme west,
011 the 17th of tho m mth; and the remains of the
Prl'"i<lent 1111<1 his two sous William nncl Bdwarcl, were
rcmoYCHI from the !C'mp•lrnry ,·ault, Scptemhcr 19,
Hril. Tho six pC'r::;onal fritmcls of :\Ir. Lincoln, who
icl(•utilietl his remnins on tlw occa~ion of their being
clc111osited in the temporary Yitult, again viewed them,
an,l :ig,1in ccrtiliecl in writing that it was the hody of
Ahraballl Lint"oln. Both papers arc on file \\ ith the
~ecretnry of th(; \ntional Lincoln Monument Ansocintion. 'rhe Pviclenr.o of identity is thus far unbroken.
81'1' Po11·l'r'11 llist. Sat. Lin. ,lion., pa!fC ,105.
13
JH•y
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Prep1m1tory to mo,·ing the bo1ly from the vault to
tlw monument, in 1871, it \HIS taken ou~ of tJ10 original
coiliu a111l pnl in 01w rnado of iron. \\'lll'll the !-i!\rcophagus waR ma<le. tt \\\1,, f1111 nd that the iron tollin
with tlw licl projt~(·ting mer t hl' ends, was too long to
go into it. '£bun the collin of reel cedar w11s made, 1tn<l
htm\'ily li11cd ,\ilh le:ul, to 1\hi<'h the• b0tly wa:; transfrrretl ou the ninth of October, 1874. !Ion. l>. L. l'llillips,-sincc de<'c·nsed.- n mern~>cr of the National Lincoln :\lo11n11ien 1 .·b-oei:itiou, was pre t·nt. There was
no fonun I rcconl madt• of the identity of tho body, lmt
Mr. Phillip!-., Thomas C. Smith, the undertaker, nnd
Col. Babcock, \\ ho put I he lead linincr in the coffin, nil
clistinctly rncoguiud the features as those of Abraham
Lincoln.
W.tJen the thie"es Yisited the National Lincoln
Monument, on tile e\'ening of ~owmber 7, 1876, for
the purpose of stealing the body of Pn•siclent Lincoln,
concealing and holding it until t!Jey could extort a
ransom of two hundred thousand dollars from the people of the Unite<l States of .\merica, they found the
rn,,rble sarcophugus ('()lltaining bis hody, 1u; seen in
annexed <·nt, marked figure 8. 'l'hc sarcophagus is
inside the catacomb, n room at the north ernl of the
monument. TLc ,..1tacomb is in the form of t be cxnct
half of a circle h\enty.fom feet in diameter. The door
from d1ich this ,i<::w is ta ken, is in the centre of the
outer cirde. As will he i,een, t11e end of tllC' sarcophagus bears the \\orcl "LI:-.cor,~,·• in large, rnised lettn•9, surrounded hy an ouke11 wreath, and outside of
that a quotation from bis l1Hit inaugural address,
"\\'ith mitlicc toward" 11one, \\ith charity for all," the
"hole rairncl in tho mu rlile.
Figmo r, shows the sarcophngus as the thieves loft
it, looking at it from tho sumo point in the door of the
catacomb that figure H is viewed from. Everything
was permitted to remnin as i:wen in figme 5, from tbe
night of .:-;owmh(•r 7th until the afternoon of Thursday, ~OY<imber !Ith. In the afternoon of that day the
writer went to Hon. ,John '.I.'. Stuart, chairman of the
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Executive Committee of the National Lincoln Monument Association. and former law partner of Mr. Lincoln, to ascertain what was to be done about repairing
the damage done by the vandals. i1r. f:itnart said be
would send men out, and wished me, as Custodian of tlie
Monument, to <·o-operate with whoever came to do the
work. Late in the afternoon Mr. Adam Johnston, then
a marble dealer in 8pringfield for more tbanthirty-five
years, and one of its most respected business men and
citizens, came ot1t with two workmen. The coffin is
made of narrow strips of cedar, on a framework of
wood, and put togethor with brass screws from the
outside. The first thing we did was to examine those
screws, and finding the creases in each and every one
of them filled with rust or verdigris, we accepted that
as conclusive evideocA that the thicYes did not get any
nearer tlie body than the wood coffin, aml that the
lead one inside of that had never been broken. •r1ien
we put all back in the marhle sarcophagus, closed and
cemented it just as the thieYes found it on the Tuesday evening before. ~Ir. ,Johnston and myself were
the only ones present who priid any attention to the
condition of the coffin aucl sarcophagus. His two
workmen seemed to understand the Euglisb lauguago
imverfectly, and simply dicl what they were told to do,
without asking any quest10ns. 'rhere were none of the
members of the :Monument Association presrnt.
Six days later, Wednesday, November 15, 1876,
Hon. John 'l'. 8tuart came to the writer and said he
could not sleep for thinking bow unsafe it was for the
remains of Mr. Lincoln to be thus exposed, that the
executive committee had determined to make a change,
that Mr. Adam Johnston wonkl come again with liis
workmen, and that he dei.;ired me as Custodian, to cooperate with him again. tilr. Johnston came with the
same workmen, late in the afternoon, opened the sarcophagus, drew the coffin out, lay it in the west corner of the catabomb, so close to the wall that it could
not be seen from outside the door, and closed the sarcophagus again, cementing all the joints. hlr. Johnston dismissed bis workmen, and in a short time went
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away himseII. It so happened that on both occasions
when the worlmH'n were engaged on the sarcopha~us,
there was not a visitor appeared, and if there uad
been it would have made but little difference, for
there was a rule then not to aclmit Yisitors inside the
catacomb. The thought did not occur to the Custodian, duriog the two days, that everything was permitted to remain as the thieYes left them, nor at the
subsequent opening of the sarcophagus, to have a photograph taken of the situation. Figure 5 was engraved from a drawing, made by an architect, from what
he could see and from descriptions given him. It was
certified to as essentially correct by several citizens
who saw the wreck.
At nightfall, according to previous arrangement,
Mr. Johnston returned, and the three member,; of the
Executive Committee, !Ion. John T. Stuart, Colonel
John Williams and Jacob Bunn, arrived about the
same time. 'rl1e Custodian, in anticipation of their
coming, remiiinecl in waiting. We five then carried
the coffin from the catacomb, around the east side of
the monument, to 1Iemorial Hall, and deposited it
inside near the base of the obelisk, at the point
marked A, in figure 4.
Arra.ngements were made by the Executive Committee, with Mr. Johnston to have :t box made to enclose
the coffin, aud that he and the Custodian were to put
the coffin in the box and bury all. He brought the
box in pieces, so as to avoid observation, put it together inside the monument, ancl by laying it on the
side, we were able to work the coffin into it, turn it on
its back and pnt on the lid. This, for two men, was a
laborious operation, for there was so much and such
thick lead used in making the lining or inside coffin,
that the weight is certainly not less than 500, and
probably 600 pounds. 'l'he Oustodian relieved Mr.
Johnston from further assisting him, and undertook to
bury it alone. It was a most villainous atmosphere
to breathe, for in the original construction there was
no provision made for ,entilation. Pieces of scantling
and plank left in there when the monument was
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enclosed, not more than seven or eight years before,
were so completely decayed that it coulJ be crumbled
to dust between the fingures.
The Custodian spent many boors and half hours digging, and when he would hear steps on the terrace overhead would extinguish lights, go out, give whatever
attention might be required from vistors, and return
to the work, for he had not then any assistant, and it
would no do to trust a chance laborer he might have
on the grounds. The entire locality proved to have
been saturated with water from leakage in the ter·
race, and without the slightest opportunity for ventilation. \Vith the increasing depth it grew worse, and
the terrace was leaking at every rain. The Custodian
reported thi; situation to :l\Ir. Stuart, who suggested
thn.t the coffin be permitted to remain on the timbers
where it was, and covered with plank, which was done.
That was in the latter part of November, or early in
December, 1876. The Custodian regarded that as
only a temporary disposal of tbe matter, and fully
expected to have further orders with reference to it in
a short time. The following from the only two members of the Executive Committee now living, and from
the man employed to do the work, speaks for itself:
"We, whose names are hereunto annexed, do hereby
certify that the parts we each individually acted in the
removal of the remains of Abraham Lincoln, late
President of the Unitccl t,tates, for the purpose of securing greater safety, are truly set forth in the preceding statement.
,foHN WILLIUIS, t E C
·tt "
H

" JACOB BuNN,

I x.

" A.

ommmi ee.
JOHNSTON."

During the summer aml autumn of 1377, the infantry and naml groups of statuary were placed on
the monument. 'rhe man who superintended that
work was employed to take down and rebuild the outer
walls at the southeast corner of the terrace, and at
some other points. In doing the latter work it was
necessary for him to go inside, under the terrace, near
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whore tho coffin lny. Thl' Custodian hnd in his own
<•mploy, tempornrily, with tho consent of the K\.ecnfoe Committee, n man to assist him pnrt of l'nch day.
in order that ho might complete sOIUl' literary work
commenced before he took charge of the monument.
'!'he Custodian furniHhed this aH ;istnnt with n key to
the back door of \Ie111oriul Hall. tbnt the snp<>rmten1lont of the work might be n,lmitted during his nhsence.
'£he Custodian knew that those two men wonld he
nlmost certain to discover the eomn, and ho di<l not
think it would be prudent to let them do so nc<'identally. After appealing to their honor, and n•ceiving n
pledge of secrecy from each, in n wny that a man with
the smalleHt partici<• of manhood would have l'<:Rpcctc>d
if it had cost him his right arm, the Uusto1lin11 took
them to it. In less thfln forty-eight hour,; thl' Cnsto1lb11 henrd enough, through them, ,lown in the city, to
convince him thnt his conlidt'nce Juul been betruy~cl by
ench of tlwm in a hnlf-supppressccl way. In utter mor·
tificntion and clrn~rin. the Custodia11 n ported the facts
to 1laj. ,John T. Stuart. anrl asked furinstrndions. ~Ir.
Htuart Hni<l that the weathC'r was so hot and the atmosphere in there was so bad thnt it would he impossible
for the members of the Association, all elderly men, to
do anvthing then, nud there were no instru<:tions given.
The Unstoclinn thought it better to ignore the treachery of tho man asHisti11g him than to openly charge
liim ,,itl1 it. nn,1 thereby make it more public. Perhaps it is lming to that fact that it never founcl iti; way
into the nuwspapurs from that sourc1•.
The bo1ly of the great 111erchant, ,\. T. Stewart, of
\pw York city, Wlli-i stolen from its tomb, between nine
o'clock on tlie evening of Xo,·ember Hixth, ll)l(l daylight
on the morning of l\o,emher sewuth, lb78: within
twenty-four hour,.; of two years from the time the attempt had heen made to cnptnre the l'emainH of President Lincoln. Ou hearing the news of the success of
the tbicn>s in the Stewart c•nse, all minds imoluntarily
turned to the tomb of Lirwoln, ancl thr- question came
from evC>ry tongue, is tl.te hocly of Lincoln snfe? Will
tliere l,e another attempt tu steal it?
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On the first day of November, 1878, the evidence
came to tho Cm,toc1iau unsouglit, that beyond a doubt
the man who, whjle acting as bis assistant, had so
shamefully betrayed the secl'ot as to where the l'emaius
of President Lincoln were concealed, bad been systematically stealing, both of the Cuncls collected for the
admittance of Yisitors, and of what he bad 1·eceiveil
from sales of books and pictures for the Custodian.
Instea(l of dismissing him in a summary manner,
the Custondian was quietly an-anging his business so
as to tlo wiLbout an assisstant, and was nearly ready
when the news came that the body of A. T. Stewart
Lad been stolen and held for a ransom; and this villain was still in possession of the secret with regard to
Lincoln's body, for there had not been any change
in the sitmition. 'fhe feelings of the Custodian may
be imagined. 'l'hern was one man only to whom he
felt at liberty to speak on the snhject, Hon. ,John 'f.
Stuart. When the Custodian was unable 1onger to
bear the suspense, he went to Mr. Stuart and laid the
facts before him, aud implored him to do something,
expecting that he would summon the other mem hers
of the executive committet>, and a sufficient number of
the members of the :Monument Association, to make
all safe. Mr Stuart reminded the Custodian of that
which be ah·eady knew, namely: that what ~Ir. 8tuart
had done before in the first removal of the body, bad
disabled him aml made it difficult for him to get about
for months; and that the other members of lbe Association were many of them nearly as old as himself.
Mr. Stuart then placed tbe entire 'responsibility in
the hands of the Custodian, by saying that be mnst
select men whom he could trust, and have them assist
in making all secure. The Custodian had before that
sustained such relations to l\Iajor Gustan1s S. Dana,
and Gen..Jasper N. Reece, as suggested to bis mind
that tbey were tbe right ones to begin with; be immediately called u.,{on them and made a statement of the
situation. '!'he three at once invited Joseph P. Lin<lley, Edward S. John1:,on and James hldieill to join
them. All six agreed to meet at the corner of hl01 roe
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and Fifth street at eight o'clock that evening, and take
the .Fifth street cnrs for the monnnwnt. 'l'ho Custodian bat! made all necessary prcperittions in the way
of lump:;, ~padei;, shovels, <.!le. 'l'ht:y mo\·e,l the; coflin
with its contents to the point marked B, in ligure Xo.
4. dug a rcsceptacle of snllicient depU.1 to l'PCC'ive the
coffin and l,ox, mHl admit of seYe ral inches of etnth
ove1· all. There \\Cre a number of chasmi,; lietwec-n
walls which \\ero hridgecl \1ith pl11nh; that and the
cramped space in which tho work was dou", aud the
bad atmosphere, made it V<:ry lallorions. It was about
twelve o'clock, midnight, whc,n we got the ('Offin and
box in the receptn1·lc, and all were so tired, that the Custodian volunteered to relieve the others by agreeing
that the next morning he would fill up the cavity, and
remove all traces of the body. Wllen }Ir. Dana returned to his store, ,ery late that night, h e made a
hasty diagram of the spot where the body wns, and its
surroundmgs, and wrote the followin!?:
SPmxr,F.ELD, !LL., Xov. 18, 1878.

By request of the custodian, J. C. Power, and in

view of the late stealing of the remains of A. '£'.
Stewart 110w llelcl for a reward, and the attemptctl
stealing of the remains of our honored late Commander-in-Chief, ,J.C. Power, Jasper~- Reece. ,Joseph
P. Lindley, Edward S . Johnson, ,James 11' . 1foNeill
and myself, dicl this night remove the remains of
Abraham Lincoln from the }Jlace they bad htc u secreted since the attempt to i;teal them, to a place of
greater safety, nnd buried them 1thont six incbe<i
deeper than the depth of the case. 'l'lley were takc11
from the place marked A and lmned at the place
marked B, figure No. 4. '!'bis memorandum is made
by me at the suggestion of one of om· numlier, that if
we were all taken away no one would know where tho
r emains were, and some 0110 opening the sarcophagus
and finding it vacant, might raise a hue ancl cry th1Lt
tbis wonlcl avoid. If this comes into the handR of any
person other than one of those n amed abovo, l et that
person consider it as sacred as tllough the secret had
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been confided to him purposely, and at once place it
in the bands of one of those a bove named, commencing with the first and follow through tho list, but if nll
are dead, place it in the ban ds of the Govemor of tho
State o[ Illinois.
Gusnvus S. DANA.
The names of those oir. Dana wished it delhercd to
were written on the back of the ell\'elope in the follow·
ing order: J. C. Power, J. ~- Reece, J . P. L indley, E.
S. Johnson and J. F. l\1c:Xe1ll. Mr. Dana sealed the
package and put it in bis safe.
'fhe morning of November 19, 1878, found the city
overflowing witll visitors, to the number of sewn hundred delegates and visiting brethren, making a total of
at least one thousand in attendance on tho Illinois
State Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, which wns to convene that morning in the Capitol. The Custodian
found them in large numbers at the monument early
in the morning, waiting for admittance. Not having
any lJerson to take the place of his treacherous assistant, he could not give any attention to his mail matter. That day, tlle 20th and 21st of the month. be
was almost overwhelmed with visitors from daylight
until dark. Among his letters he received a postal
card on the moring of the 21st, and thrnst all into an
outside pocket. After a most laborious day at tho
menument, until it was too late to show visitors
around, he went down into the city, two miles, by
street car, attended to some business matters, and
returned home, near the monument, exceedingly tired.
As tbe Inst thing before retiring, he commenced a
hasty look at his mail matter which had accumulated.
His surprise may be imagined, wllen, on looking at the
card lie bad thrust with otber matter, unread, in his
pocket in tile morning. he foun<l it postmarked "Chicago, NoY. 18-11 a. m.," and addressed, ",J.C. Power ,
Esq., Custodian Lincoln Mouumeut, Springfield, Illinois. On the otller side was the message:
"Be Clll"eful. J)o not be alone, particularly Thursday night, Nov. 21st .
.. Nov. 18, '78.
C."
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'£his was the nigbt, and it was now :o o'clock. It
was quite dark, and he had been out all the evening.
If there was <langer. he had already unconscioui-;ly
taken the risk, with the warning in his pocket. It was
a physical impossibility for him to do anything that
night. He thought of the ca.ity with Lincoln's coffined rf\mains in it uncovered, for he had been utterly
unable to so much as go in where it was. But little
sleep came to bis eyes that night. With the dawn of
the morning be was at the monument. All was safe.
He breathed more freely. ls there real danger'? ls
there another scheme to capture the remains of Lincoln? Or is some one trying to play a joke he can
never enjoy exceJ)t in silence? '.l'hene were some of
the questions that n:•tnrally presented themselYes. He
hns never had a solution of them, and never expects to.
Having satisfied himself that all was safe, the Custodian hastened to Dana and Heece, leaving visitors
to look out for themselYes, and informed them of the
anonymous card of warning, ancl that in consequence
of his being alone, and so many strangers in the city,
he !Jad not found time nor opportunity to cover tile
coffin as he agreed to, and asked them to see the other
gentlemen who had assistetl on the night of the
eighteenth, and ask them to come again, as it would
be too hazardous to let another night pass without removing all evidence of where the remains of the !'resident lay. Lindley was not in the city, and Johnson
anrl hlcNeill were so engaged that neither of them
could possibly come. Dana and Reece, both leaving
their everyday business, all the more pressing because
of the great influx of strangers in the city, appeared in
the afternoon, and findmg the Custodian still busy
wa.itiug upon visitors, whom to attempt to put off
without a reason would have given great offense, and
to have given a reason would have exposed that which,
abo,·e all things, it was absolutely necessary to keep
secret; they magnanimously excused the Custodian,
and in the stifling atmosphere labored until everything was absolutely secure. They left all the app roaches to the remains in such a condition that if
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any intruder should ever reach the spot, he could
harm nothing, and the fact .of his having been there
could easily be ascertained. On returning to the city
.:-.Ir. Dana wrote tlle following statement:
SPnrno~'IELD, ILL., Nov. 22, 1878.
At tllree o'clock P. M. to-clay, Gen. Reece, and G. S.
Dana, at the solicitation of J.C. Power, proceeded to the
Lincoln l\Ionument, and covered the coffin of Abraham
Lincoln, which we had, on the 18th inst., buried as
before noted, but had left unfinished for Mr. Power to
cover and remove traces. He had not had time, and
having received an anonymons communication from
Chicago, warning him to be careful and not be alone,
was afraid another attempt would be made to xemove
the body. After having done the work, and before removing the plank we hacl used for bridges from wall to
wall, on making careful search of the place, Wf! found
in the second opening, beyond that where the body now
lies, soft earth, and traces, as we thought, of recent
1ligging. Upon digging down two spades depth, we
found an iron coffin, and were at once impressed with
the belief that since the eighteenth instant, some one
hacl taken the body out of the coffin and buried it in
said place to be removed at some future time. So to
make sure, we uncovered the coffin we had just buried,
took off the top of the outer box, and found the cedar
coffin which enclosed the lead case that the remains
are in, intact, no signs of screws having been removed, and the fungus on the corners where it would
ha.ve been parted by taking off the cover, was intact,
so we replaced the co,·er, and covered all with earth
again, carefully scraping the earth to remove the footprints, scattered bricks and debris over the top, to look
as though left that way by the builders of the monument. We then moved all the plank and pieces o[
wood from the inner vaults, and that evening learned
from :\Iajor Stnart, that the iron coffin found, was one
Lincoln's body was in before placing it in the lead t·eceptac:le, hut it proved to be too long to go in the marble sarcophagus.
Gusuvus S. DANA.
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Mr. Dana put the preceding in an 1mvelope, sealed
it, nud made the same request on the outside, as to
whom to deliver it, in the event of his death, that he
had on tile first.
\Ve reganled ourselves as being tilere by authority
from an officer of the National Lincoln Uonument Association, doing work that it was absolutely necessary
should be done, and which the members of the Association were physically unable to do. The importance of
keeping from the general public, all knowledge of the
precautions taken for the safety of the remains will
readily be admitted. We therefore took and gave a
solemn assurance of, and to each other, in the early
part of our proceedings, to keep a knowledge of what
we were doing to ourseh-e~ until there could be no
clanger from a revelation of them, always excepting the
fact that they were acting in subordination to the Lincoln "Monument Association, and that what we were
cloiug should be communicated to them whenever they
clesired it.
The importance of being preparecl to do their work
thoroughly, impressed itself on tho minds of the six
men who had, in a special sense, become the guardians of Lincoln's remains from vandal bands. Their
minds gradually crystalized around the idea of a
secret organization for that purpose. There is an old
adage, that when it is known there is a secret, it is already half revealed. Therefore, it would not have
been aclvisable to organize unless the fact that there
was an organization for such a purpose could be kept
secret, or its object concealed. To accomplish the
latter it became necessary to put forward some other
than the real reason for their organization. Tbe idea
of conducting Memorial Services on the anniversaries
o[ his birth and death were pleasing thoughts to them,
and tbcy coulcl publicly do that if nothing else. Their
sympathies as part of the great American -people, their
reverence for his great name, and more than willingness to aid in keeping green the laurel wreath on
the brow of his fame, led them to act in concert. As
the most feasible method of putting their thoughts into
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practical sliapo, they determined to organize under
legal forms. Wilh this object in view the six men
already named, invited three others, Noble B. Wiggins,
Horace Chapin ant! Clinton L. Uonkling, the three latter meeting with the other six, for the first time, in
order to effect an organization.
The following is a transcript from our records as the
result of that meeting:
MEMORIAL HALL, NA'flONAL LINCOLN MONUMENT,

Springfield, Ill., Feb. 12, 1880.
Present, -G. S . Dana, J. N. Reece, J. C. Power,
James F. McNeill, J.P. Lindley, Edward S. Johnson,
Horace Chapin, :N. B. Wiggins and Clinton L. Conkling.
As a preliminary to the transaction of business, on
motion it was
Besolcerl, That J. N. Reece be chosen Chairman,
and J. C. Power, Secretary of the meeting.
'!'be Secretary being called upon to do so, stated
tlu1t by the action of au executive officer of the Natioual Lincoln :\lonument Association, through the
Custodian of the l\Ionument, the remains of Abraham
Lincoln, late President of the United States of America, bad been placed under our guardianship, and that
we could execute our trnst more effectually by withholding from the public all knowledge of the responsibility resting upon us. He further .stated that Hon.
Robert 'f. Lincoln hacl once expressed a willingness to
1mttthe Lincoln Homestead in this city, in the custody
of he National Lincoln Monument Association. It
was saicl on the part of tlle Association t,hat to accept
it would be foreign to the objects for which the Association was formed; and since that time he bad
repaired and rented it as a residence, and might not
ca.re to consider any proposition from a new organization. The Secretary still further stated that there was
ample work for an organization to do in holding
memorial services on the anniversaries of Lincoln's
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birth, death, emancipation day, decor,1lio11 clny, etc.
After this explanation, and on motion, it w.1s
R1•sofrrd, That an organiiation Le now effocte,1, and
it be called
THE LINCOLX GUAHD OF HONOR
~Ieasures were at once taken to comply with nll the
form!' for organizing under the laws of tbe State of
Illinois. The entire nine members were <leclare1l to be
Directors. The Direetors at once held an Pleclion of
officers, wbich resulted in the choice of G. S. Dana ,
President ; .r. N. Heere. Yire-President; .J. C. Power,
Hecrctary; and .Jas. F. ~Ic~t•ill, 'l'reasurer. Tims our
society dntes its existence Jrom tbe seventy-first amuversary of tbe birth of Auraham Lincoln. In order
give a tangible reason for U!-bering a new society
into existence, we very early announced our intention
to obse1Te the fifteenth anniversary of the death of
President Lincoln, at the door of the catac-omh of the
monument.
Speakers, readers ancl singers were
selected, a programme prepnred, in which tbe time for
commencing the service was named at twenty-tw
minutes after seven o'clock in the morning, eorres
ponding with the exact time that Lincoln breathed bi
last.
The morning of April 15, 1880, was chilly, cloudy
foggy and threatening rain, but about three hnndre
citizens and strangers braved the discomfort, an
when President Dana, at exactly seven o'clock an
twenty-two minutes, announced that the openin
services wonld be with prayer by Rev. Dr. Reed, bead
were nncoverecl and all reverently joined. The pro
gramme was completed within an honr. As it pro
gresse<l, the sun penetrated and dispelled the mist an
cloucls, and many to-day, no doubt, cherish pleasan
recollections of the first Lincoln memorial service
We have held similar services each year since tha
time, and this is the eighth, but it is not my purpos
to follow that any further now.
Wedne3day, July 19, 1892, all the nine members o
Tm~ LrncoLN GUARD OF HoNoR assembled at the monu
ment. Mrs. Mary Tocld Lincoln diecl Sunday evening,
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July 16, 1882, at the residence of ber sister, Mrs. Ninian W. Edwards, in the house where she hnd been
manied Nov. 4, 1842, to Abraham Lincoln. We bad,
with others, aided in making preparations for the
funeral, under diJ:ection of the citizens' committee of
arrangements, and at the same time quietly attended
to such things as were likely to be overlooked by others, especially in guarding the entrance to the catacomb, that the magnificent floral tributes might not
be disturbed or thoughtlessly marred in any way.
Each of us wore the badge of our society, which led
many to suppose tllat we had charge of the funeral,
which was not the case. The remains of Mrs. Lincoln, in a double-lined, air-tight coffin, were deposited
that day in the crypt No. 4, in Fig. 5, but the panels
were only in part put in.
Friday, July 21, 1882, in the forenoon, Hon. John T.
Stuart, Chairman of the ExecutiYe Committee of the
National Lincoln )[onument Association, made known
to hotb the President and Secrntary of THE LINCOLN
Gu.rnn OF IloNoR, that it was the desire of Hon. Robert T. Lincoln that we assemble in the night time,
take the remains of his mother out of the crypt and
deposit them beside the body of his father. Notice
wns accordingly given to the members, and that evening at 10 o'clock we assembled at the monument.
'!'here were

Present-Dana, Reece, Power, Lindley, McNeill,
Johnson, Chapin nnd Conkling.
Absent- Mr. Wiggins. Yery much to his and our
regret, he was out of the city, and coukl not be reached
in time.
We took the body of Mrs. Lincoln out of crypt Ko.
4, in Fig. 5, where it had been placed two days before,
can-ied itr around outside the monument, into and
through Memorial Hall, dug a receptacle for nrnl
placed it hy tbe side of the body of her hnsl.mnd, at
the point marked B, in Fig. -L leaving the earth ovf>r
both in such a condition that it would not be suspc<:tecl
that anything was buried there. 'l'he circumscribed
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limits in which we did the work and the foul atmosph<'re, from a total want of ventilation, which we had
all cndurC'd n nnmber of times before, was doubly 01>pn i;si,·e i11 <'Oui;equenl'o of the iutcufle heat of the
weatlier.
We completed the work ahont 2 o'clock
Satnl'day mornitig, ,July 22, 1882. The Custodian
hnd but tl sl.Jort walk to rea,·h his home. But wh<'n
the other se,·en htarted on foot to tl1eir homes from two
to three milas distunt in the city, it wns a weary procession, for each one was almost exhausted.
Robert •r. Lincoln, who was then Secretary of War,
was informed hy Muj or 8t11nrt that the \\Ork of
removal had been clone in compliance w1tli his r equest.
A few days later one of our members ncei,·ed the fol lowing letter intended for TaE LINCOLN GuARD OF
HoNon.
WASHINGTON,

July 26, 1882.

L. CoNKT,lNo, EsQ. :
My Deal' Frie11d.-On my return here I find a letter

CLINTON

from Major Stuart advising me that you and the
other gentlemen of Tm: GUARD OF HONOR, have laid me
under a great obliqation by carrying out the ,,ish I <'Xpressed to him that my mother's body r,hould he
placed besides my father's, so that there can be 110
danger of a spoliation. It is a great safo;fnction to
know that such an act is now imposs1hlc, and I
think it will be best that no change should be made for
a long time to come.
I cannot adequately thank you and the other ~cntlemen for personally doing this, so that the object
should be fully attained; but I beg you and them to
be assured that I appreciate the kind act.
Believe me to be sioceroly your~,
ROBERT T. LINCOLN.
This seemed to dispel any prospect of an early
change, and doubtless made the members of the Monument Association lesa i;olicitous on the subject than
they would otherwise have been.
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Hon. John T. Stuart died NoY. 28, 1885. The first
draft of this historical paper was read to him a shOl't
time before bis death, in order that he might correct
nny errors it contained. ln conversation wit.b President Dana and the 8ecretary, at different times, he
pronouucecl it correct, so far as it related to llis own
actions.
On tile morning of .February 5, 1884, tbe Custodian
came to the monument earlier than he had done for
seYeral weeks, because there was a State organization
called ":Mutual Aid," to convene in the capitol that
day, and he knew, from experience, that at such times
tbe delegates visited the monument earlier than visitors usually do. '!'he sun bad not risen, and there was
barely sufficient light for him to see the lines in the
register, and he was writing the heading for the day,
when be beard a tremendous crash. Hastily lighting
11. lamp, be went through the back door of Memorial
Hall, and found that n brick arch seventy feet long,
spanning the five and a half feet space between the
outer wall on the east side and the next one to it on
the inside, had fallen, except about ten feet at each
end, leaving the heavy flag-stones that form the terrace without any visible support at the outer wall. A
child walking on it would have taken all down, and yet
it <lid not mo-ve. Fearing that some visitors would
come and get 011 it before supports could be put under,
be hastened to carry lumber and used the pieces for
1,arriers to keep any person from going on the weak
place. He had labored with all bis strength for about
three-quarters of an hour, when n car on the Citizens'
Street Hailway landed twelve or thirteen of the expected delegates at the monument. The Custodian is
fully conviucecl that if be had been three minutes later
getting to the monument he would not have heard the
crash, ancl wonld have led those men exactly on that
weak spot, and the~• would all have gone down with
him into a chasm fifty feet Jong, five and a half feet
wide and twenty feet deep, where tlJey would have
been crushed and mangled together by those great
flag-stones.
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In reconstnwti11g the work during the nummc•r of
188.J, it was cldcnuinetl to n•mecly thu <lefeet in the
,·c•otilation. In order to <lo this, it wni, nercsi:HHV to
cut an opeurng in the three ft:et and n half urick ,rnll
between the point mnrked H, in figure 4, and the
fonu<lation of the obelii-k. That mndc a convenient
thoroughfare for the workmen, nncl <luring all tbnt
summer they W(lre every day walking o,·er the dead
bodies of Prcimlent Lincoln :mcl his wife, :incl that
thoroughfare will ,..non he u-;ecl agnin in the same \lay.
To have said nn~ thinµ nRainst it, or to have put a barrfor in tl1e wav. would b11ve heen a hint that might
h!lv~ been rnught up hy some unnriuciplcd workman,
while it was all open, nnd would haw led to consequences that it. ,, 0111<1 not he pl<•sant to contemplate.
'l'hereforc tlw clesct"ra tiou was permitted to go on withont protest.
There are few men ancl wouwn who have not at some
time heen called npon to klc'p a i,eerC"t 1ilrcady half rcvc•alecl, 01· i;uh-cqnently rernale,l hy the party interested,
without firi;t nbsolnug tlJC'm from tl10 obligation, who
does not know bow awkwunl the position is. But tbnt
is 11othing compare<l with haviug to dot hat many times
a d1ty for week:. nncl months and years, as the Custodian of the Lincoln )fonum<·nt has done. His manner
of explaining to ,·ii;itori; on entering the catacomb is
briefly to a\lnde to the different Y:rnlts in which the
borly of ~fr. Lineoln rei,ted heforc the monument wns
ready to recei,·e it, thnt in September, 1871, the b<ldy
in an iron collin w,ls depor;itcd in the ('entral crypt, ~o.
1, in figure 5, that the bo<lies of two of his children,
Edward, who clit•d in Springfield befon• his father wns
elected, nnd \Yillinm, who die<l in Wni,;bington <luring
his fotbcr's first term 11s l'resi<lent. arc together in
crypt No. 2, back of tlw iir:.t p:rnd west of tbc central
one; that tlw ho,ly of 'l'homns (Ta<l) ii, in the crypt :No.
3, back of the panel on the extrerne west; t.liat I.he body
of l\Crs. Lincoln was put in the C'l'ypt No. 4, back of the
first panel east of tht centrnl or opeu crypt, J nly 19,
1882: that the c1·ypt No. :-,, hack of tho panel on the
extreme east is uuoccupietl and will probably never be
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used, becauae it was intended for Robert T. Lincoln,
1,ut. wben tllc arrangement was made, he was not consulletl, was not then married; that now Ile bas a wife
·rnd children, is making his own history, and has
~i'"en his fam.ily written instructions t_hat_in the eYent
of bis den th first, they shall not permit lns body to be
,leposited there, but to bury him where they can all be
interred together, inYariably closing with the remark
tlmt he respects him all the more for it.
There is not a day passes but he is called upon to
parry tlie prying questions of one or more who have
biul a bint before coming, that the body is not in the
snrcophagus. To all suclI he says: "We put it hack
t here the second day after the attempt to stoal it,"
which is true. If they question further, he says: "l
suppose you wish to know if thero is not further danger, if so, I can asslU'e yon that it is absolutely safe."
To any further questions Le says : "If I was to explain
what precautions have been taken to make it safe, it
would not be so any longer." Tliere he dismisses the
subject and tliey are generally satisfied, but whether
they are satisfied or not, he stops there and lets tbem
clo the talking. 'l'liis, in substance, bas been to do over
and over and over for years, and the Custodian bas
neYer in a single instance permitted himself to be betrayed into saying that thl:l bocly of l\Ir. Lincoln was in
the sarcophagus, when it was not, or that the body of
Mrs. Lincoln was in the crypt where the people saw it
de positecl, after it was remoYecl inside tlie monument.
'fhe indignifie<l position occupied by the remains of
the most beloved rnler any nation ever lia<l, and the
obligations the Cus todian felt resting upon him to treat
as a secret that which was practically open, although
the ex:act truth was not revealed, has unnecessarily
added to his labors ancl responsibilities. Can it be
wondered that lie has been persistent in his pleadings
that something be clone to relieve him.
Ilon. Lincoln Dubois made tl1e first move in that
direction. At a meeting of tbe Lincoln Monument Association May 12, 1886, he offered a resolution which
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was 11cloptccl, that "The Executive Committee is instructed to cause tho remains of ~Ir. Lincoln to he
defiuitely and finally deposited within the monument,
as they may de;;ignate."
The summer and autumn passed without anything
being clone. In ortler that something practical might
be done before another summer, the Custodian canversed with some of the members of the Executive
Committee as to how it should be clone. It was determined to bury the body of l\Ir. Lincoln inside the Catacomb, exactly in the <.'entre, with heacl towards the
south, directly under where the sarcophagus has stood
for years and probably will stand much longer; the
body of Mrs. Lincoln to be at the east side of her husband, the reeeptacle to be large enough to receive
botli, with the outside enclosures containing them.
The Uustodian next consulted a builder and received
the following:
SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Feb. 8. 1887.
1Vr. ,T. C. Power, Custodian Lincoln 1l-101111111e11t:
DEAR 8.a: I will excavate a pit at the monument
fh·e feet wide, seven and a half feot long and six feet
deep, wall around same, with nu eighteen-inch wall of
hard-burned brick, laid in good cement mortar, concrete uetween the walls, so ai; to fill the pit with a
solid mass. Take up and relay floor over the same
and remove all rubbish made hy said work for the sum
of -- - dollars,
Yours. etc.,
Jos. 0. 1Rw1N.
The following endorRement was written upon it and
a verbal order given the Custodian to have the work
done:
" We, the undersigned, approve of this work.
"(h:o. N. BLACK,
",JonN \\'rLU.\l\lS,

"C. 0.

BROWN,
"JurEs 0. CONKLING,

"JOUN \\'. BUNN,
"Euc11/ifl' Co111111itleP of 1/u• Li,wol11 .\fow1111,·11t Anodatio11."
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Ground was broken l\T 01,dnv moming, April 11
1887, and by mutual a!!rer-men·t the Cm;toclifrn of th~

monnmenl, being also Se('retary of the Lincoln Guard
of Honor, was iustructed to notify all the members of
bolh societies to meet at ti.Jc monument at 9 o'clock on
tlJO momiug of April H, 1887, to witness the exhumin~ and reburial of thobodie-:1 of Abrnl.u1,111 Lincoln an I
Liis wife, llary Todd Lincoln.

Gn1tlcmc11 of t/11• Lincoln .1Ion11111e11f Asso,·iati,m:
By the action of Hon. ,John '1'. Stuurt. ch11ir;nan of
the Executive Committee of the National Lincoln Monument Association, of which your present fiociety is tile
successor, we were called, singly ancl hy twos anti
threes, to act ns guardinns of the body of President
Lincoln, after an 1tttempt bad been macle to wrest it
from the walls of this monument erected urnler your
supervision. In course of time, and in order to do our
work more efficiently, we became a legal orgnniiation
called
THE

LrncoL~ Gu.mo

OF HONOR.

After tbnt we were cn,llecl upon to render more
secure the body of :\lrs. Lincoln. A true statement
of our acts, individually and collectfrely, precedes
this paper. Tlre Lincoln Guard of Honor bas ne\'er
assumed that it is their province to examine and decide apon the identity of tbe remains in either case,
but that it belongs exclusively to yoUl' Association to
do that. Having exhumed the bodies, we hereby certify that they are in tbe identical enclosures in which
we received them, and that the enclosures have never
been broken except as stated in our historical account.
-4
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1n this condition wP furn thPm owr to vour As!-.OCia11011. tl1us termma i11g wunt has leen t•> us a lauor of
Joye 1111(1 n1wrntiou.
G. S. JhxA, JJrr.~irlmt .
.). N. H1n:c11:, J'i,·1• J'r,·i;idl'11t.
.J. C. PowF.R, Sl'rrdal'.IJ.
,T. P. L1irnr,EY, 'l'n•asurl'r .
.hi,. Ji'. McSEJLJ,.
N()BLF: B. WIGGll\S.
JI01nc~: Crr1P1x.

l\h.MoRIAL

II \I.~.

April 14, 1837.

B nwAnn 8. ,Jom,i;oN.
( '1,1NTON L. Co:..1<L1NG.
HIOXAL LrscOLN :\Io:.. cm::s-r.

\,o, the uncleri-;igne<l memhHs of the Lincnln :\Innnnent Association, of 1-;pringlield, Illinois, do hl'rt'by
certify that on the 14th day of ~\pril, 1'-87, we snw tlw
,·e:lar aud lead <·oftins, wllicb t·ontain the remnins of
Ahraharn Lincoln, opened in our prei,encc in the
~[1,;111onnl Hall of the Monum<'nt. The remains were
somewhat s!Jrnnkcn, hut the featureH were quite nntural, and we could readily recognize them as the
ft-ature1:1 of tlw former illustrious President of our
Nation, and our former friend uncl fellow citizen. Wll
do hereby certify that they are bis remains, and tbii t
they were agnin re-senlcd in saiil coflim; and deposited
i11 the rnult bcuca.tll the floor of the cu.tacomb in our
presenrc.
J.nn:s C. Co'-KLlXO,
Ozw, )I. H 11cR,

GR()(l«H: X.

BLACK,

.Jous W. BuNx,
LI~COt,N

Dt 1301!',

Cmrn,TOPBJ.:n C. BB0'1t'N.

Dalt!<l this Htll day of .April, 1887.
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We, the nndel'signed, do hereby certifv that the
coffins cont11ining the rcmoins of ) fary T. Lincoln, wife
of the lamented Abrnbam Lincoln, were this day removed from the place where they httcl been resting for
seYerfll ye1u·s beoetttb the L incoln :Monument, at
Spriugtiel<l, Illinois, a!lcl were deposited in om· presence hy the side of those of her husband, in the vault
beneath the floor of catacomb of said monument:
Dated this 1-!th clny of April, 1887 .
.JA~tF.S

C.

CONRLINO, '

Ozus M. I!ATCH,
G~:o. ~- Br.ACK,

,Tom, \,.

HUNN,

LINCOLN Dunors,
CJIRISTOPHER 0 . BROWN.

After the identification, ancl the coffins were lowered
into the vault. workmen proceecled to fill it with concrete, '-Urrunncling Pacll cotlin with eement nearly in
a liquid state, wl1ic!1 in a short time will harclen as a
solid mass of sto1,e, morn than four feet in depth.
Over that the teR~ellated marble fioor was relaid, and
the sarcoplrngus plac1 d iu tl1e position it occupied formerly. 'l'o outwnrd appearance there is no change
from what ltns been visible for years.
'l'o the children of Israel the burial place of ::\loses
was lost, but that did not destroy his great work for
hnmanity, neither would it have destroyed the work of
Al.mtham Lincoln if his remains bad been lost. But
the Custodian will no longer evade your questions.
He will take plea!!nre in telling you that the bocly of
Abraham Lidcoln is there.

